Previously, center lathe is used. Four-jaw chuck is used for machining of square inner bore. Installed on frequently-used three jaw chuck in the NC lathe machining center, this fixture is used for machining of inner bore, which is of relatively strong applicability.
The issue of this mode lies on manual alignment in fixture assembly every time. It is easy to cause machining error, difficult guarantee of symmetry, repeated fixture assembly and alignment unsuitable for volume machining. Blender impeller hub parts can be placed into NC lathe machining center for machining by designing a pair of square part inner bore fixture, realizing fixture assembly and quick positioning at one time. Moreover, it solves the issue of machining error, guaranteeing dimensional precision and degree of symmetry (0.025) of Φ55+0.04 0. 2 Development of fixture 2.1 Positioning principle of fixture According to the six-point positioning principle of space object, six degrees of freedom are limited through three surfaces: impeller hub is installed onto fixture seat (as shown in Fig. 2) ; the bottom surface A of square groove is used to limit three degrees of freedom of hub. Two degrees of freedom of hub are limited through the upper surface B of fixture. Then, one degree of freedom of hub is limited through the right surface C of fixture. Thus, six degrees of freedom of hub are limited.
Design thought of fixture
Install jack catch groove on the fixture seat onto the corresponding jack catch of NC lathe, with jack catch bolt threading the jack catch connecting bore on the fixture seat to make the fixture seat connect to three jaw chuck; use a dial indicator for alignment of the center bore of fixture seat, and then install impeller hub into the fixture seat, use positioning bolt to make the machining datum plane of impeller hub coincide with the positioning datum plane of square groove; use positioning bolt to lock and determine the position of impeller hub in the fixture seat; use pressure plate and compression nut to clamp tight impeller hub, so as to guarantee positional accuracy; then, machine the central bore of hub, and guarantee machining precision.
Detailed design
This square part inner bore fixture consists of fixture seat, supporting column, stud and pressure plate. Its features are described as follows: fixture seat is installed onto chuck seat through jack catch bolt; supporting column is screwed onto fixture seat through front end thread; stud passes through pressure plate, and it is screwed onto fixture seat through thread; gland nut is screwed onto one end of stud. In the figure: 1. fixture seat; 2. supporting column; 3, stud; 4. pressure plate; 5. jack catch connecting bore; 6. positioning bolt; 7. gland nut; 8. square groove; 9. impeller hub; 10. jack catch groove
For the fixture seat (as shown in Fig. 4 ) of this square part inner bore fixture, through-hole is machined in the center of front. Square groove is machined in the center, with arc provided for four corners. Three jack catch connecting bores are evenly distributed. Two stud connection threaded bores are symmetrically machined in the horizontal direction of the center. Two supporting column connection threaded bores are symmetrically machined in the horizontal direction of the center. Two positioning bolt threaded bores are machined on the top and at the side respectively. Three grooves are evenly distributed at the rear side (as shown in Fig. 5) .
At one end of supporting column of this square part inner bore fixture, thread is machined, which is used for screwing onto fixture seat.
This square part inner bore fixture passes through jack catch connecting bore on fixture seat through jack catch connecting bolt. Then, it is screwed onto chuck. Supporting column is screwed onto fixture seat through thread at the front end. Stud threads pressure plate. Then, it is screwed onto fixture seat through thread. Gland nut is screwed onto the other end of stud.
Installation of use of fixture
The installation of this square part inner bore fixture is shown in Fig. 1 . This square part inner bore fixture consists of fixture seat (1), supporting column (2), stud (3), and pressure plate (4). Its features are described as follows: fixture seat (1) is installed onto chuck seat through jack catch bolt. It is necessary to use a dial indicator for alignment of the fixture, namely the concentricity between the center of fixture and the spindle center of NC lathe; supporting column (2) is screwed onto fixture seat (1) through front end thread; stud (3) passes through pressure plate (4), and it is screwed onto fixture seat (1) through thread.
During the installation, install impeller hub (9) into square groove (8); make the machining datum plane of impeller hub (9) coincide with the positioning datum plane of square groove (8) through positioning bolt (6); use positioning bolt (6) to lock and determine the position of impeller hub (9) in the fixture seat (1); use pressure plate (4) and compression nut (7) to clamp tight impeller hub (9), followed by machining.
Conclusion
New machining process is used for machining of several batches of blender impeller hub parts. Upon the comparison with the previous process, the following conclusion is drawn: i) work efficiency is improved. It only takes about 2 days to machine one batch (20 pieces) if the new process is applied in NC lathe. However, it takes about 8 days for center lathe with the old process; ii) labor intensity is reduced. After alignment of fixture, it only needs to screw bolt tight or loose in terms of the new process, reducing the time for adjustment and auxiliary time for measurement and others. For the old process, however, each piece of product should be subject to alignment, adjustment and measurement back and forth. The auxiliary time is relatively long; and iii) it is easy to guarantee technology quality. After the alignment of fixture, position accuracy can be basically guaranteed in terms of the new process. For the old process, however, the machining effect is always unsatisfactory due to the influence from various factors. Previously, center lathe is used for fixture assembly through four-jaw chuck and for machining of square part inner bores. In this square part inner bore fixture, however, the old process is changed into the new process in which frequently-used three jaw chuck is used for installation in NC lathe machining center, so as to realize machining of square part inner bores. The new fixture is applicable to volume production of this category of parts, shortening basic time and auxiliary time of machining. This fixture is featured by easy and safe operation and simple assembly and disassembly. Moreover, it is provided with good structural process, convenient for use, manufacturing and maintenance.
